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Met With the Approval of the Ad-

ministration isecietary Day's,
Government Offer to

Ajniinaldo.

Wsshir.g'o-i- . March 5 The President
font to the Senate to-d- the correspond-
ence called for by resolution of Senator
Hoar, asking for information relative to
cr coue in the Philippines.

It Is a cry voluminous record, contain-
ing much that has been mad public, and
Includes lrstructions by the President,

by the Philippine Commis-
sion, and General Otls's reports of officers
in tho Philippines, all communications re-

ceived from Aguinaldu or his assistants, or
proclamation Issued by them; Information
concerning the treatment of prisoners or
other Inhabitants of the island by the In-

surgents, and also such Information as has
been received "as to aid or encouragement
received by Agulnaldo and his followers
from rorsons In the United States; as to
what pamphlets, speeches or other docu-
ments emanating in the United States, and
adverse to its authority, were circulated
in whole or in part among tho Filipinos In
arms against tho United States, amors
other inhabitant, of the M.ind. or among
the soldiers of the United States "

Referring to General Otls's rroclamatloa.
the President savs.

"So disapproval of the said proclamation
was expressed by my authority or the War
Department. It was, in fact, approved by
roe. athough no formal communication to
that effect was sent to General Otl."

Axutnaldo'a Protect.
Included in the correspondence of last Oc-

tober between General MacArthur and
Aguinaldo's representative. General Ambro-Fi- o

Florcs. in regard to the delivery of sick
Spanish prisoners, is a protest against what
ho terms the "suspiciousness" of the Ameri-
cans. He says: "The treatment accorded
necessarily corresponds with our political
condition," adding that "In the name of sol-
dierly honor, I protest ngainst such suspi-
cion, as we bavo never reported to indirect
means in order to wrest by artifice the rec-
ognition of our bcloed Independence."

In this connection a cablegram from Gen-
eral Corbln is given, dated Xovember 10,
Indorsing General Otls's course In the mat-
ter of the SpanUh prisoners. He says:

"Tho letter of tho insurgents imply a
threat. Unless you ee strong reasons to
the contrary, notify Agulnaldo that he and
his advisers will be held personally respon-
sible for any Injur done to Spanish or
American prisoners in violation of the laws
tnl usages of war among civilized nation."

The instructions to General Merntt are
transmitted, but not those to General Otis,
which, the report. eavs were given In
cipher. The Instructions from the President
to General Merritt, May 13, 1SS3. direct the
Issuance of a proclamation, saying that
"We come not to make war upon the peo-
ple of the Philippines, nor upon any party
or faction among them, but to protect them
In their homes, in their employments and
In their personal and religious rights. All
persons who. either by actho aid or by
honest admission, with the
United State in their efforts to give effect
to this beneficent purpose, will receive the
regard of its support and protection. Our
occupation should be as free from severity
as possible."

The President's instructions to the Phil-
ippine Commission of January 20, IS??, aro
given in fulL The President wrote:

Government Proponed.
"The commission may render valuable

services by examining with special care the
executive needs of the various groups of
Inhabitants and by reporting with recom-
mendations the measures which should bo
Instituted for the maintenance of order,
peace and public welfare.

"It is my desire that in all their relations
with the Inhabitants of the Philippine
Islands the Commissioners exercise duo
respect for all the ideals, customs and In-

stitutions of the tribes and races which
compose the population, emphasizing upon
all occasions the Just and beneficent Inten-
tions of the Government of the United
States. It is also my wish and expectation
that the Commlsslanera may be received in
a manner due to the honored an! au-
thorized representatives of the American
Republic duly commissioned, on account of
their knowledge, skill and integrity as
bearers of the good will, the protection and
the richest blessings of a liberating, rather
than a conquering nation."

The record shows that on the 4th of May,
1S33, President Schurman of the commis-
sion notified Secretary Hay of a cessation
of hostilities in order to get a vote from
the Insurgent Congress in favor of

7, to which Secretary Hay replied as
folllows:

Tou are authorized to propbse that un-

der the military power -- of tho President,
pending the action of Congress, the gov-
ernment of the Philippines shall consist of
a Govemcr General, appointed by the Presi-
dent; a Cabinet appointed by the Governor
General, a general Advisory Council,
elected by tho people, the qualifications of
electors to be carefully considered and de-
termined, and the Governor General to have
an absolute veto."

CARTERVILLE MINERS FREE.

Nolle Prosequis Entered in the
Four Remaining Cases.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Vienna, I1L. Starch C Circuit Court con-

vened at 9 o'clock this morning, and the
nine defendants Robert Hadfleld. Wesley
Shadowens, Lem Shadow ens. Charles Shad-owe- i,

llathew Walker, Elmer James, Wil-
lis Kearney. John Wallace and William
Xelley were brought into court for the last
time on tha charges of killing the five ne-

groes T. J. Floyd. Sim Cummins, Huse
Bradley, Moses Brandon and John Black-- In

tho streets of Cartervllle September 17
last. Six weeks of time has been consumed
In hearing the case wherein they were
charged with tho killing of Floyd, the Jury
finding them not guilty.

State Attorney Fowler of Williamson
County to-d- entered a nolle prosequi In
the four remaining indictments and the
prisoners left the courthouso free men.

Before the adjournment of court. Judge
Tickers said that. In view of the fact that
this was probably the most remarkable
case in the history of Illinois, a few re-
marks would not be inappropriate. He told
the defer dan ts that they were free: they
could now go to their homes; and he ad-
monished them and their friends to return
home and forget any bitterness and ani-
mosity that had been engendered during
tho trial, and to cherish no feelings of
hatred or malice against any witness, of-
ficer or counsel connected with tho trial.
Ha .said that remarks made to tho defend-
ants were equally applicable to those con-
nected with the prosecution. Ho said fur-
ther that be hoped a spirit of mutual for-
bearance wojld prevail, and that law. or-
der, peace and tranquillity would prevail In
Cartervllle. After court adjourned, a gen-
eral hand-shakin- g followed In the court-
room among the prisoners, their friends
and counsel on both sides of the case.

The defendants left this morning for
their homes.

Moss Hammond.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Bedalla. Mo., March 5. Mr. Francis Jesse
Jlo's and MIes Harriet Lewellyn Hammond
were married at noon y.

Slockey Elchhem.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Pilot Grove, Mo.r March B. Mr. Joseph
tucker and Miss Maggi Bleb hern were
Mrxiod, herd to-aa-y.

Tajralos Made a Stand at One
Voint and Lost 110 Men lion-er- a

I Wheer at San

Washington. March t General Otis his
cabled the following account of recent op-

erations in Luzon:
".Manila. March 5. Rati s. with two bat-

talions or the Fortieth and Fortj-tift- h regi-

ments and detachments of artillery, engi-
neers and signal corps, total illX) men.
landed troops on the southeast, northwest
and southern coasts of San Miguel Bay,
Camarine3 Province, to move on Nueva,
Cacercs. In three columns. The only strong
opposition was encountered by Godwin and
the battalion of his regiment at Llbmanana,
in the west of Xeuva Caceres. Godwin's
loss was Adjutant Galleher, died of wounds,
three enlisted men severely and five slight-
ly wounded. The enemy left slxtv-fo-

dead on the field and many wounded, who
were cared for by our medical offecrs.
Godwin captured a number of armed in-

surgents, eighteen Spanish thirty
rifles and considerable ammunition and prop-er- t.

"Particulars of minor engagements of
ether column not reported; Neuva C.iccres
was found practically deserted; inhabitants
In mountain-!- . Troops are now covering Im-

portant points in tho Provinces of Cania-rlr- e.

Albay and Sorsogon. The navy ren-
dered most valuable aid In landing troops
and supplies "

Lieutenant John Barber Galleher was born
in Frankfort. Ky., in 1S71. and strved in
tho Puerto Ilican campaign as First Lieu-
tenant and Adjutant of the First Kentucky
Volunteers He was apjiolnted First Lieu-
tenant of the Fortieth Volunteers and strved
with his regiment In the Philippines from
December lat up to the time of his death.

Lieutenant Gallehr nas a ton of the lato
Bishop Galleher of Louisville. Ho was once
on the reportorlal ?taff of the New Orleans
Times-Democra- t. Later he studied ljw and
practiced in Louisville. He abandone-- d his
profession at the outbreak of the war nlth
Spain. He was 30 jears old. His brother,
Paul. Is a Captain in the Thlrty-Sr- st Infan-
try, now In the Philippine.

lMlHiiCVrS' I1C IVY 1.0!.
Manila, March 5, IC p. m. General

Bates's expedition to Southern Luzon, con-
sisting of the Fortieth and Forty-fift- h
regiments, a total of z,Zi) men. has occupied
Kueva Caceres, Province of South Caraar-lne- s;

Dact, Province of North Camarlncs,
and tho neighboring smaller towns. The
enemy resisted at one point and two Amer-
icana were killed, including Lieutenant John
B. Galleher or the Fortieth Regiment,

On February 30 the expedition arrived at
San Miguel Bay. landed, and In three col-
umns Immediately pushed inland, conver-
ging upon Xueva Caceres., and attempting
to control the enemj's routes of retreat.

At Llbmanana. north of Nueva Caceres.
the enemy was concealed In the rice field
and resisted a battalion of tile Fortieth
Regiment, which engaged them at close
quarters with bavonets. After forty min-
utes' fighting the enemy fled and Llb-
manana was occupied.

The Americans buried sixty-fou- r of tho
enemy, whose total loss In killed and
wounded Is estimated at 1W.

From Llbmanana, the expedition proceed-
ed to Nuev a Caceres, the gunboat Paraguay
arriving ten minutes ahead of the troops.
The town was found practically deserted.
The Americans, dally scouting In tho vicin-
ity, report that tho enemy has retreated
into the mountains.

Tho Insurgents around Legaspl and Al-
bay, Province of South Camarines. are har-
assing tho Americans nightly. Foreigners
doing business at Lsgaspl are living on
ships In the harbor or in tho American
barracks.

SICK SOLDIERS UrtOlGHT HOME.
San Francisco. Cat. March 6. The United

States transport Grant arrived to-d- twen
das from Manila. The Qrant

brought 01 sick soldiers, sixtj -- seven dis-
charged men and twenty-sve- n cabin pas
sengers. Six deaths occurred during the
voyage. Short stops were made at Naga-
saki and Kobe.

The soldiers who died on the voyage wcro
Sergeant John Swarts, Privates Edward
Kltrnan. A. Schwanberger. Morton Nelson.
John R McKee and Albert Kleinschmldt.

The United States transport Warren also
arrived to-d- ay from Manila, via Hong-Kon- g,

Guam and Honolulu. On board the
Warren are General Wheeler and his
daughter. Lieutenant Commander Brlggs,
United States Navy. Captain Johnson,
United States Volunteers, and several pas-
sengers.

Tre Warren made a stop of ten days nt
Guam to permit General 'Wheeler to make
an Investigation of the Government estab-
lished there by Lieutenant Leary. Tho
Warren brings the news from Honolulu that
of the three suspected cases of plague re-
ported on February 3). one proved to bo
genulno plague, anJ when the Warren left
Honolulu the authorities were of the opin-

ion that the plague had about died nut,
though every precaution was being taken to
confine any fresh outbreaks.

Tho Warren was ordered to quarantine,
but way be released ht or

DEAN WORCESTER HERE.

Member of the Present Philippine
Commission.

Dean C Worcester of Ann Arbor. Mich.,
professor of International law at the Uni-

versity of Michigan. Is registered at the
Planters HotcL

Mr. Worcester was a member of the old
Philippine Commission, with George Dewey
and Jacob Schurman. the president of Cor-
nell College. He is also a member of tho
present Philippine Commission. He has
spent four years in the Islands, and is thor-
oughly familiar with the characteristics
of the people, and well qualified to talk of
them and tne conouions in mt isianus.

Mr. Worcester will lecture this evening at
Memorial Hall, under the auspices or the
Washington University Association, on the
"Wild People of the Philippines."

night his subject will be the "Civilized
People of the Philippines." Mr. Worcester
raid that If he had been asked four years
ago If the United States should take the
Philippines, he would have replied In the
negative. Now he thinks that It is tl duty
of the Untied States to govern the people
as they ore not capable of governing them-
selves.

Just before the trouble broke out in the
Philippines Mr. Worcester published a book
about the Islands and the people, which
attracted attention to him. and. It is said,
caused him to be appointed on the Philip-
pine Commission.

FRED PAQUETTE HELD.

On a Charge of Counterfeiting
Silver Coins.

Fred Faquette, who was arrested In a sa-

loon at Sixth street and Clark avenue.
February Z7, by United States Deputy Mar-
shal Brcnnan. on a charge of manufactur-
ing counterfeit silver coins, was given a
preliminary hearing yesterday morning be-
fore United States Commissioner Gray. He
was held In the sum of $2.(00.

Colonel John E. Murphy, chief of the
United States Secret Service Department In
this city, captured In Paquettc's possession
a number of molds used in making coins
of the denomination of & and CO cents.
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lAwnnxrnr. kkllv
Who marri-- M i K U'ftLs to prvc ni her

mother from taking her to New York

JOSEPH P. FEIN SEEKS
TO RECOVER HIS CHILD.

INSTITUTES I7AI5EAS COKITS
PIJOCEEIHXGS.

Grnndinotlier Declares little Jorie
Was Given to Her at Her

31 other's Dying Ifenucst.

rrctty Josle Tcln, vho lives
with lier grandmother, Mrs Augusta Bau-ma- n.

at No SUA St. Vincent avenue, fig-

ures in a liabc.es corpas suit brought by her
father jesterday In Circuit Judge Klein's
court Jceph P. rein, the plaintiff In tho
cac. cr.me from Kansas City, where ho is
emplojed In a wholesale shoo store. Sun- -
day. armed with letters to Chief of Police
Carrpbc'.l. C.ilef of Detectives Desmond and
to tuo or threo private detectives a:ul law--
vers. His wife lll three vvfk9 ago Mr.
Ba-tn- an was with her dauht-- r during her

S . -

"J? i-- ' .; xjp- - " j? vi. -

miss josil n:ix.
VIioe fatliiT ami grandmother arc

liSlithiK for litr itossussloc.

illness and after the funeral brought th
little girl home with her. fcho lives wul
her married daaghtcr, Mrs. George Hender-
son.

Fein did not go to tho lioiu-- e where his
daufihtcr lived an.l the sreatet tecrecy
was observed in the Cllns of the petition.
Attorney I'cers. who had charge of the
case, explained that hia client feared that
the child would be s"crcted If the defenda-
nt-" found that l.e was In the cll. .fter-vriir- ds

Fein most emphatically refused to
discuss the case or any one of the facts
leading up to the suit, cve-- answering
questions as to his occupation In Kalis is
City and the time of his wife's death ullh
a of his head, nhleh his attorney in-

terpreted to mean that ho did not wish to
talk.

Mrs. Bauman, who is with
her daughter and v . aM vesterday
tlut tho child had been Riven to her at tho
d Ins request erf Mrs. I"e n. After she
reached fat. Louis. Keln sent the ehlld's
clothing to Mrs. i:.immn. with a letter ak--
log her to take good care of the llttlo glrL

unother
Raing i"

les "A fnen
the tint was and

intimated contaInsl purchase
tho one the liqull-al- r

broker give twinkle
Mrs. Henderson was seen nt tho onlce of

tho Union Casualty Company, both
bhe and her husband emplovwl. She ex-
pressed the grtalrit surprise told of
tho suit. She stated that she bud
to lake the best possible care of tho child
and give her a she cojld

with her grandmother, that Fclu
hnl nrfiA.I ttsit iliiu nnni.v w in
and tliat had never suggested that "any

would be agreeable. She
was not at city when MP" i"ein

but had written at once, asking that
Josle lie sent to St. with Mrs Iiau-ma- a,

Both Mrs. Buuman and Mrs. Hender-
son asserted that they would use every

means to pos.-s-lo- of tho
suid that there no

trouble to bring witnesses to ha
had renounced all claim to the girl.

MISMANAGEMENT CHARGED.

Court Asked to Take of the
Company.

Chicago, March 6. The Circuit Court has
asked to assume Jurisdiction over tho

affairs of the American Mining Company
and order an accounting from the-- officers
and directors. The petition was here

y In the name of tho company and
charges the officers with
and refusal to for their acts. The
property of the company ls located Gil-
pin County. Colo. defendants to the
actk a-- e E. tj. Walsh, E. Marshal Stead-ma- n.

Joslah Sledman and Charles
Th of a large share of the Lone

Mining Company stocks n
of bonds ct the American Mining Company
aro Involved.

IVnshlnKton Sleeper leaves Louisdaily via Vnr.dalla-Pennsjlvan- la train Xo.
2, at a. m.

Drnnot Estate Sued.
KEPtTBLIC SI'IXIAI

I1L. March B.- -J. A. Marshall of
Haute has ed charges the Chris-

tian County Court against tho Bru-n- ot

etato for JI.HXJl He claims that he in-
dorsed note to that amount for
Bruno who is serving life sentence In
the Penitentiary for the confessed
murder of his Urunot.

Sknjler Greer Suicide.
nEPunuc SPECIAL.

urayvwe. iil, Skuylcr Greer,ptnele man. aged about 31 venrs. rtimmlitM
suicide last night by shooting himself
through the head. He was in the lastof consumption.

To Attend Food Connrni,
John M. Pearson left

Alton for Washington vesterday to attendtbe National Food and Drug Congress,
which will convene Wednesday noon. Con-gressman Pearson is one of tho ten dele-gates frorn appointed Saturday by
Govercsr Tanner.
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MISS MAY K. LEW I?
ho elope.1 to cl.i rn with l.awrenc? C".

Kell.

ENGINEER THURMAN ON

POWERS OF LIQUID AIR.

PRACTICABILITY OP
THE ENERGY.

Declares That Is Said of Its
Force Is Not True A Hint

to Enthusiasts.

Heal Imaglniry Poners of Liquid
Alr" tw, the subject of an lnt.r,-ilr- B pa- -
per by John Thurman. locvl cnclnecr.
read tho semimonthly meeting of
the Acad, v of Science last night. Mr.- ... . .
Thurmiin declared that tho clalma advanced
In a lecture on ll.iuid air before the Mar- -

-

cur.tlle Club last Saturdiy afternoon wero
fallacies, a contention tliat was afterwards
supported by Professor lramls E. Nlphrr

' 'a v.amngion omvcr-ii- y. .rtiicr ex -

' P'aimrg uio origin oi nqucueu air anj its
properties, Mr. Thurman treated itenstve -
ly of the cxiierlments that havo been n,,.t
In recent tears by Mr. Trlplcr of New
York. He that Mr. Trlpler u-- ed the
samo crud aoparatus In first producing
liquid air In 1S.0 that he Is uIng y.

Among other thirgs. Mr. Thurman sail:
"The onllnarv pressure of the atmosphere
is 117 pounds, or. in round numbers, fifteen
iwunds to tho equare Inch. Lut the com-pes- ed

a'r that Is allowed to oscapo has
a very hgh pressure. In the Trlpler sys- -
tern It is aUd to be compressed up to Wpou'i.1, per sau.ro It H evllent.
therefore, that the vork done bears a very
small proportion lo the possible work less,
In than 1 per cent, and as the cooling

depend) the quantity of work
performed the economical efficiency of a
svs.em in which per cent of ll energy
goes to waste cannot ly attract at- -
tcntton as a commercial saccess. Irom
sclniitlfle miint of tiew the ststem Ls

etllcaclous. but wLen the ls
one of competition In the Industrial world
with other forma of stored energ) It will
require a Wither ctDclcn-- y than per cent
in order to achieve In tho commer-
cial wurll.

"NumeroLs companies have been formed
to exploit the foperties of liquid air and
each has Issued its prospectus betting forth
What It proves to do In tho opinion of
practical men some Of the propectuss.-- s have
little In com-no- n truth There has been
great deal of un9:ripilous promoting in
connection with thj business and the selling
of stock i m nun thu principal ob--
ieet of tho concerns "

T"8 lwo- - wl, arc far Xrom'
ill?sionJand?leaornrior

w 'to'lrf ,"o "$ ffi
. nlRhfs lodslnp. Sullivan admitted having

Mr. Thurman then quoted one of the
ttaS&liio'r'Vd'k of

eelare. l5 imtrue
Ono pound of Hit lid air." ho tarn

equal to ounds of ice.
liut as the lo-- a by evaporation In movlnir
j,arcU 'wlth i,laio-u- u, loss sustained by

J ice. w arc boun 1 to resril tho tno sub--
as betmr pr.ictlrjlly equal in re--

inReratini; power, wnent I.T welKDt. Apint of liquid air wrishs ijmei7hai less thanpound, and Is thus not mora cffcctlvo
than a pound of Ice In ouollng

"A house of moderate rlze contains about
LC.v pounds of ulr. To its tempera-tur- o

by 1 deirris- - lalircnhrU miuirnabsoriition of SA he.it A quart ofliquid air Is rather less than two s It
we-iK- and If used to reduce tempera'ure
to v) decrees has a total theoreticalpower of 4 units. It thercforo

not lowir tho of a bouso
full of air by won 2 degrees, ami if wo
coiibUer that air In a house Ls belnjr con- -
iinuauy cransru, me encct or a single

air pos-ib- l-' for tho cxtmo
be , have

and
salted livid to

the to made of

Friday she letter from "". ; '"J"''' " me puuuc w m.

that he would be In St. Lot,U V'?". ,5ora1nt.-f- f
,,M . A

about April 5. She was utterly at a to l?1? ,' U h?
account for salt, I had mall dllverl. nearly every l'tternever tliat ho wanted possession broken op-- n a ch.k to
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when
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"" rJT " A" .""" migni as
Well thrown lnlo th? sra

"I want to state that while tho possi-
bilities of liquid air an vet I am
awarn that certain facts have tswn ascer-
tained and that laudablo ciforts nre lelns
made to estahlUh the use HcUd air on
a commercial scale, but tho people who
are doing this arc working quietly and
,ho,s w''o are paradirg IhcinsHvcs In tho
public vh-v- r belong to an altosether different- ruir uy. ui ii.ae --jthat needs watching and aro best let alone.

"I exceedingly regret that I am unable to
a sample of liquid air to thos pres-

ent, owing to serious loss from evaporation.
Should I order a n can filled to the
brim to be shipped from New York to mo
here In St, Louis would bo nono of It
left It reached Cincinnati.

"As a motive power liquid air Is hardly
worth ronsidtrlng at the presont time. I
have rre--n many things done with liquid air,
but never sn thing accomplished with It
that the public would of practical
value At tho presmt time It ls only pro-
duced In quantltlt-- s suRlcIently large to ex-
periment with, and this has only been

during tho last threo jcars.
"There Ls nothing wonderful Il.iulil

air, heated, expanding $03 times' Its volume In reaching atmospheric Dres- -
sure and temperature. Vatr. ex--

' Pinaing into steam at atmospheric pressure,
increases about LTCO times In volunv.
Llauld air evnnorates so rnDldlr thnt Its
explosive qualities or? CO per cent !

In fifteen mlntllrs. It would havi to bA
manufactured on the ground to bo used for
this purpose .As an explosive and for sur--
gleal work, liquid air has possibilities, and 'on nch r thiJs tinps wp nuv mrt mm.
Fausiaciory resuus in inc ruiure: nut asa motive power It Is absolutely worthles-s- .

"Liquid air at present has no practical
sldo that can be dwelt upoi at lencth. and
may be considered a nlne-da- wonder. Itis indeed In Its Infancy: many secsttlonal
little feats have been performed, as t
vet the tr.iilnr of a In a kettla stand
ing on ice or tho formation of Ice In a

standing on a fire, are not matters
commercial application."

Mr. Thurman said the of the
first gallon liquid air cost Ciro. The
cost has been reduced to $K a gallon.

GILMORE CASE BEGUN.

Selecting a Jury to Try Maude Mil-

ler and May Salzer.

RETl'nUC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City. Mo. March 5. A panel of

fortv men nullified In tho Circuit Court tiv.
.i,.. , hi., rhi. will b i' '

try Maude Miller ana Jiay balzer for
tbe murder of Ed uiimore or Columbia t
at their In the suburbs of the d, ,
last fall. Gllmore was found dead in an.
outhouea early one morning, and the worn- -
en were Indicted for killing him by poison
In whisVv. Tn challenges will be made ,

and the trial commenced at 3 o'clock to--
outflow-- .

Plucky Pulii cni.in I'ih-mici- I Them
Ed Sullivan, Who Did the
Shooting. Wanted in East

St. Louis.

Preiss'sslne
p'rlce

theorctlcully

R?"i

uncertain.

Patrolman Thomis Jleaaiier the Cen-- tr
1 poll.,. Iij,iritt v.as sIlot an, iiangtr-oiisl- y

uound--d at Fourth jnd OIIvo fctrceU
abu D o'cloek last night by Ed Sullivan,
ono of two men whom he lxad hailed and
was searching as suspicious characters.

After the shooting tho ran cast on
Ollvo ktrcei and a short dislanco north on
Third street, nhtro they wero captured,
art. r showing light, by Ofllccr Thomas Dcg-na- n.

also of the Central Dtatrlct. assisted
by Private Watchman Frank McTlguc.

TJio two vvcro aken to tho suletatlonat Seeond and Chestnut streets, where they
gavo their names and addresses as Ed Sul-
livan, No. Sl Piekctt street. East St, Loul
and Harry Davis of Toronto, Canada. Davis
sal.l ho had l)en In the city only two
month. Ho U 21 jcurs uld. Sullivan U ono
j car oMcr.

The tu men were walking south on theeast fctdu of Fourth street, nurth of Ollvo
VrX .,...-.lNSU- tS

Urst. uatlecl tnfm- -

, decMe Trom their actions ZZ creot "right." II, started toward them toInquire their business. When they saw him
I approaching, they tried slh--n ..i. t.tit

) i .. ..... . . . ,.

j ""'i"- nis command to halt. While h
WV?. ,jIkl.n- - to th.m ami searching Davis.ruzuv.tn iir.u , .....) .i , ,....- - " " '""- -' "o !!" ,h
a it the seeurM hinl and

j adding. "I've pul 0 now."
i i no outlet entered Meagher's right shoul- -
' d'r-- a"J 13 he fell both men raiif I'iuckily
! "I.'"? ,'' ''!. and, with the' blood
"LV.l'L0"' ':?. oJ. the-ollk- t.ur- -

men. -- irptylns
- hey tll. The-- north side of Olive street

. fc,??..5:U,, ,?r"l. tut a large crondchase, not caring to get toonear their quarry, however, as
still eurrled tho smoking weapon lu his

Ofllcer Degnan. with Watchman McTlguc.was walking up Loe-u- t Htrect from Secondwhen he. Iieanl the shots, and began run-ning in the direction from which the soundcame.
Just as he turned tho Third street comer.

J before even he had iimc to uraw nis re
Divt?. raclnxr u.t tonJf--

knockedT Troin SuUlv' 7'5 t'and
t with his night Ml-k- . and. as the fellowshowed tight, brought the club across hishead, and reduced him to submission. In

"i? njtantime McTIaue took Davis,
?h?,iI'pI-?- !Lb",n "llv?ra,ciiman lreatcned

, JS p T-- 1

c
came up and accompanied the group to tho

, patrol-bo- x ut Third street and Washington
avenue.

' ,VJtr ' f"5 cen. the prloners afcly
in the patrol wagon he was assisted to So,
ars liKl.ic-ho- u, near the corner, and
rested there until an ambulance came.

to go to tho Dispensary, he was
driven his home, at No. 1C NorthNinth ptreet, where he lives with his wife.It was found that tho bullet, of thlrtv-elg- ht

calibre, had entered his liody directly In
front of the right chuslder and ranged,
downward.

Partial of tho entlro. tat IKiw &3?'ySS
old. Is possessed of a tine constitution, it
Is hardly probable that the wound, although
verv serious, will prove fatal.

' When the two men wtro searched at the
, station. In addition to the pistol a large

knife was on Sullivan. Davis carried
a knife and a chl&cl.

purchased the gu-- i (hat he U"Cil only a few
hours before, and was con-
fused when asked If they had not gone out
with the intention of "siicklnjr up" tomo
one.

Night Chief rickel remembered that a
man nimed Sullivan was wantrU for hold-
ing up and Police Sergeant Coony
of the-- Kast Side forc about two weeks
ii co. There wero two men In the Job. and
they obtained the Scrcoant's pistol, watch ,

and money. Chief Picket telephoned nt J

once to Lieutenant Kenncy ICaat St. I

Louis. Kenney nnd Cooncy cams over to
the citv to Identify the men. Cooney recog-iilz-- sj

Sullivan at once, was to doubt us
to Davis.

VIlhin four minutes from tho time of
the shooting, tho men had heen captured.
nnd there wero on the sceno no bss than
nlno jsIicrtnen. ho closed in from all

toward the tpot from whence tha
em.umteti. tnus making it quite tm--

has been on thp Jofn uve years and has an
' excrilrnt record He ls not a large man
ard ls rather s'ender. but. as last night's
occurrence pru-.e- ha Is unusually cour-
ageous.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS.

Church Preferences Dallas Citi-

zens to Be Enumerated.

rtErvnuc special.
Hal lap. Ter.. March J. Tho Dallas Pas-

tors' Association, composed exclusively of
I'rotcstant ministers, arranged y to
take a religious census of Dallas and Its
suburbs on April IS. Preference for some
particular church denomination ls one of
the items of Information desired, from the
persons enumerated.

One supervisor for every on hundred
communicants or fraction of fifty or over
has been provided to conduct the census
work. An Executive Committee, composed
of four pastors and laymen, was created,
ni follows. Pastors Itlggs, Tructt.
nnd Hoggs. men Judce Anson Uilncy.
Judgo lllch.-ir-d Morgan. Mr. ll. M.
Mr. It. M. Burgher and Charles D. Fine.

Each church represented In th lastora'
Association Is assessed to help In defray-
ing' the expanse of taking the census.

JOHN R. MILES KILLED.

Mother Became Temporarily In-bjn- e

When She Heard the Xen s.

nnronuc special.
Sedalla. Mo , March C John It. Miles, son

of John It. Miles of this city, who was a
brakeman on the Missouri. Kansas and

.Texas Railroad, was killed this morning
near Clifton Citv. .,. was riding on ,h.
pilot of the engine preparatory to throw-
ing a switch for the train to take a Wlng
when he fell under the wheels .tnJ the en-
tire train passed over his body, mangling
it almost beyond recognition.

news or ner son s death was broken
to by Doctor W. IL Evans. The mother
became temporarily Insane, and. after as
saulting the phvsldun. ran screaming
through the streets. Mr. Miles was re-
turned to her home, and Is la a precarious
condition.

LOCAL FLOOD EXPECTED.

Streams in the County Arc Alarm-
ingly Swollen.

The Blver des Peres and Its tributary
creeks were ail on tho rampage last night.
Around Edgebrook, Greenwood und near
Cheltenham and Howards the water was up
,n ih. li.irmr lino nn.i niihin n fnr feet
of lee bridges. Bv morning. If the
volume of water keeps increasing during
the night as fast as it did during yester- -
day afternoon. It wis expected that these'fi&g&l So.faI, WB9 otij ln 'tbe ground by the frost,
This, the thawing snow and yesterday's
rainfall have all to be drained off at once.
The combined make an enormous body of
water, and old residents of the county pre-- I

Ahst local floods k

quart of liquid gradually evaporated ho perpetrators of
would allogither inappreciable. to escaped.

"Liquid apparently furnishes us many Sullivan are chirped with
for the stock schemer as to kill, and will be await tha

mine". As mony be out a result of the ofIlcer"s wound. Meagher
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CHRONIC AND

Samuel O. L. Potter, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.P., London, Professor of
the Principles and Practice of Medicine vt Ike College of Physicians and
Surgeons, San Francisco, a. rccogaucel authority wherever medical science
is known, in his handbook of Fharrnacv, 3Iatcria jrediea and Therapeu-
tics, tinder head of ALBUMINURIA, page Coo, ;th cdUon,ln thecita- -

&o,.T"BUFERl0 UTHIA WATER SSSSSS!
Under head of CHRONIC BRKjHTS DISEASE, pascfioi, saiae edition, In

the citation of remedies, he says: "iMineral Waters,

ESPECIALLY THE BUFFALO LlTHIAWflTR
of Virginia, which has many advocates."

Dr. Alfred L. Loomls, Professor of Pathology end Practical Medicine in
the Medical Department of the York:
"Ihaver,- - , tn.n in the treatment of Chro- -
used OUirAIrUldilillAnrUtn nic Brisht'jt Disease of
the Kidneys, occurring In Gouty and Rheumatic subjects with
marked benefit."

"A Veritable Antidote."
Dr. William H. Drummond, Professor of Medical Jurisprudence. Bishop's

Unnersity, Montreal, Canada: "In the Acute and Chronic Nephritis
BR1GHTS DISEASE, of Gouty and Rheumatic Origin, as well aa

VERITABLE ANTIDOTE, and I Know of NO OTHER NATURAL
AGENT POSSESSING THIS IMPORTANT QUALITY."

Dr. E. C. Laird, Resident Physician, Hot Springs, --V. C.

.sljgcandformisLencCtcdbyBUFFAIAlLlTHIAWSrFJliany
cases large amounts of albumen, epithelium, hyaline and granular
casts entirely disappear from the urine under its action, while In
those hose kidneys are too far gone to hope for permanent benefit,
all those distressing symptoms are ameliorated In an astonishine
degree. In Albuminuria of Pregnancy I know of no remedy at all
comparable to this water."

Buffalo winter jy crow, and pnwhutMmur.
Testimonial which defy all imputation or questions tef any addreM.

PROPRIETOR. BUFFALO LiTHIA SPRJNb. V1BGIHU.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY DISPUTE

Sir Charles Tuppcr Says Canada
"Will Get the Worst of It

New York. March 5 A special to tho
Evening Post from Boston says: "Sir
Clerics Tupper, of Canada, who
Is making a brief visit in this city, wvis
ask-- d to-d- what the prospects wore for
a sattsractory settlement, or mo AiasKan
boundary and other disputed questions

Canada and tho United Stated. Ho
said. "Ureal Britain and Canada, have
asked tho United States Government to con-
sent to a settlement of tho differences ac-
cording to the Kusslan treaty of 1SS. ar.d
wo asked jour Government to re-
fer the whole matter to International ar-
bitration to decide w hero tho boundary lino
was. Canada asks nothing. I suppose It
will bo settled on tho same general lines
as tho Maine-Canad- a boundary line was
adjusted, and the samo ns that ln British
Columbia, when wo got tho worst of It, but
It was tho only way to solvo the ques-
tion."

In reply to a question as to what extent
tho part now-- being played by the Canadian
troops in th South African war would
affect tho relations between. Canada and
Great Britain, he all: "Xofcody In Can-
ada has for an Instant considered what
effect the sending of Canadians to Afric
would have and nobody, either In or out o
Parliament, has given It a moment's serious
thought. Their pnmpi action can only bo
attributed to the Canadian's love of their
country: tho desire to aid England In any
way they can. and prove at the same time
that they aro a component part of the Brit-
ish Empire-- . I don't ot'ach any lniporanco
to tho French demonstration, which Is
nothing more than the escapade of a few
coll.'gii studcnt3. wnicn win i- - properly dis-
posed of by the authorities of both colleges,
who aro acting with a perfect understand-
ing la the premises."

MYSTERJOUS ROBBERY.

Burglars ITad the Key and Combi-
nation.

Ottumwa, la., March 5. Tho town of
Farmlngton was thrown Into great excite-
ment tills morning, when Cashier Barry
Wlcr opened th vaults of the Farmers
Bank, and found tho Interior had been
rifled or a large portion of Its contents. It
Is a mystery how It could have been possi-
ble for robbers to get Into the vault, u--s

the lock snowed no indication or navlng
been tampered with, and the single door to
the bank was locked as usual. 11 was .

claimed that nearly J17a-- ) was secured by
the robbers, but tne Dante oiuciats say not
over J1.TC0 was stolen

SENATOR DIVORCED.

Mr?. Wolcott Secured a Decree
No Defense Made.

IVnvcr. Colo.. March C Before Judge
Allen of the District Court. Mrs. Frances
M. Wolcott was y granted an abso-
lute divorce from Edward O. Wol-
cott on the ground of desertion.

The complaint was not tiled until y.

Senator olcott was not present, and co
evidence was introduced for the defense.

Texas 'nprcmc Court.
r.nrcnuc m'kcial.

AuMIn. Tx.. March S. The following were tisrrowl!rCT In the tjrm Ctourt toiy:
Arrnr.nl Won Plr- - Insaraaca Cbaipany vs. TV.

D VVIcktr. rrom eTay
Icniranee Ympany of North America et ti.vs. VV. t. tvt ker t 1 . from Cly
lwnJ nn.1 Tor rlal-itlr- f la error

American lnd MortKase rcitipanjr ct
London vs. AlUn MacIonnll et al . froa Uexar.

JuJitrrent of eurt of Civil At penis rerersnl
and Ju.lcmmt of trie District Loan ifanred
John T Oarrttt t bL vs. Sam Itottason. froa

lt.rvsl anJ dlimlwd et.ir W. Manscl etat vs. T F ttle, from BrAx.--

Itrt f- - Mnndar. March 1 MUsonrt Kacsna
kiu Texas TUllway Cr.mpacy or Toxas v. Amoa
Hancock, froni Fkjetlee

Doctor Mrtert Home Agntn.
Doctor II. L. Nietert, Superintendent of

the City Hospital, returned last night from
New Orleans and a tour of the Southern
States. He wis away on a two weeks' va-
cation, during whlcu he took In tho car-
nival of Mardl Gras. In the Crescent City,
lie was not expected until andsprung a surprlso on tho physlctars of the
hospital bv walking In hours
ahead of tlm. Tho Doctor U In splendid
health and sajs that ho has derived great
benefit from his rest

Found n Cheek.
Foster Scott, a negro, who lives in the

neighborhood of Ninth and Gratiot streets,
yesterday fourd a check drawn by the Chi-
cago Live Stock Company and mado paya-
ble- to A. M. Houcklns for JML5). The ne'romade no attempt to cash the check and said as
that ho would surrender It to the police

Baby's voice

great perfect safety .....
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GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODED

Policeman Rescued Mrs. Valtits- -

Windows Shattered.
The fixtures of the saloon at llovlo ant

Manchester avenues, the place of business
and residence of William Valtin. were blown,
to a jesterday morning at S o'clock bj-t-

explosion of a gasoline tank. Mrs. Vol.
tin. who was lighting the btove to which
the was attache-d- . was badly burned
about tha face, and It ls a marvel that sha
scaped more srlous Injury. Poilccmam

llobert Moody performed an act of gal.
Ian try by carrying the dazed woman from
the building, which caught firo Immediately;
after the explosion.

Valtin has been in the habit of tendlra
his own bar. and ha Is kept op lata at
night- - As a consequence, the duty frll up-
on his wife to get up in the morning and

the saloon for the day's business. As
u o'clock yesterday she went to the bar
room. In a corner of the room was a gaso-
line stove, which served the two ends oC
heat and light. The of this was empty
and Mrs. Valtin it. When she went
to light the the exploded a
loud report. The shock was severe. Heavy
plate-sla- ss was broken and windows thirty)
feet away were shattered.

Policeman Moody heard the sound an I
ran for the saloon. He arrived In time to
carry Mrs. Valtin out from the re3r of the
barroom where sho had retired. She was
ln an almost unconscious condition. Then
the officer turn"d in a fire alarm and Jato the upper floor of the building to nrou?
Valtin and Christina Valtin. his daughte Si
Both had remained asleep ln spite of tha

of the cxDloslon.
Engines Nos. 21 and 13 responded to tha

alarm and the fire was soon extinguished.
Tho damage amounts to about 50.

FEDERAL APPEALS COURT.

Decision Against an Injured Minee
Affirmed.

An opinion was handed down yesterday la
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Eighth Circuit, ln the case of
Patrick Brown, plaintiff in error, against
Theopholls King and others, doing business
under tho firm name of the Cook Mining
Company, ln Arapahoe County. Colorado.

Brown was Injured by the premature ex-
plosion of a ln tho mines of the de-
fendants on July 7. lit!. He sud the com
pany ln the United States Circuit Court
for the District of Colorado to recover
SS.OCU for damages alleged to have been
sustained. A drmurrcr to the original peti-
tion was entered ln the lower court, and
sua!ni-- From this ruling an appeal was
taken to the Court of Appeals.

Tho cae was areued there before Circuit
Judges Tbaver and Caldwell and District
Judge Itogcrs. The opinion of tho Appellate
Court athrmed tho decision of tho lower
court. Judge Rogers delivered the opinloa
of tho courL

DUE TO THE BLIZZARD.

Two Deaths
Froni

by Blood Poisoning J?V
Frost Bites. Tf X

City Hejtft. V
sustained dap. 3

There w ere two deaths at tho
tal resulting from frost bites
ing tbe bllxsard lost week. The victims
were Peter Grunfcldcr, a resident of St.
Louis County, and George Hubert, whogave his address as Seventh and Gratiotstreets. Both men been ln the hospi-
tal several days. Every thing possible waa
done to save their lives, but without suc-
cess.

Grnenfelder was overcome by the coll
while on his way to St. Louis In search of
work. Hubert, when be arrived at the hos-
pital, said ho had lost his way and nan.
dere--I about the streets nearly a wholenight. Ills shoes were ln a bad condition,
and his feet tiecamo frostbitten. Gangrene
ret In. and death resulted from blood,
poisoning.

Hoy SvralloTTs a Button.
Ray Stamm. 6 years old. son of Mr. an!

Mrs. il H. stamm of No. 3KS Mlsourl ave-
nue, jesterday afternoon pulled a button
off his and swallowed It. He was
tre.itf-- J by Doctor Edward Ejcrman at the
South Side Dispensary and sent home. Thephvslclan said that Stamm's Injury wiaslight.

Great reduction sale of fine quadruple
sliver plated tea sets at Mcrmod & J
card B. Broadway and Locust.

Wright County Conventionspectal.
"IT.irtvllI. tn Mo-t- h c ni.- t locratia K-- .

to--Cenetral Committee of Wright County

." me ume ana I tart Villathe place for the county mass-meeti- taselect delegates to the State Convention.

is trie joy or tne nouieaota, tor wttn-o- nt

it no happiness can be complete.
The ordeal through which the

mother must paas, however, is
SO of dancer ami cnfFm'ni, t,

..... j,, Our book, of priceless

she loots forward to it with indescribable fear. Every woman should know thatthe danger, pain horror of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of" Mothfr'S Friend." a scientific liniment. Bv its aid th'ons.snrls nf i v.
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